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Clubbing Offer Worthy of Your

Acceptance

The Dakota County Herald, 1 year, $1.25
The Farmer and Breeder, 1 year, - $2.00

Both papers one year for $1.75

down

church

account

City

Margaret

cordially

Breeder issued
City, will keep you meth-

ods live raising. will
also keep advised the newest saving

will difficult
will save you much study and
plans, work done editorial

Why discover the hard school
of out?
Think the time spent that

been

Herald will you local and
interest

furnishes you the county
news, and person the county should
list. the offer and both
papers dollar.
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A important change has been
made in regard to sending Christmas
boxes overseas. According to the
latest the nearest relative of
any man in the S. army overseas
who has hot received a label

21st, may to the local
Red Cross and receive a label and
Christmas box. All such boxes must
be to the Red Cross for

November 30th.
R. E. Evans, Dr. Maxwell, Mrs. E.

H. Gribble, and Mary of
the local chapter, and W. Ryan of
the Homer branch, attended the
Civilian Relief conference in I

yt Thursday. Mr. rersons ot
Washington, D.
of relief, and J. L. Gillen
of division director, spoke
at the meeting, on the

of this department of Red
Cross work.

Hereafter the work room will be
open once a week on Tuesday after-
noon, for sewing and knitting. All
those who have been making surgical
dressings are earnestly requested to
go to the work room on Tuesdays.
The following have been' re-

ceived recently and assigned in the
county: 180 bath robes, 13G pairs of
socks, and 180 story books for the

The following quotas woro shipped
the past 44 undershirts, !10

Mveaters, and 200 oakum

1'iinn Machinery I men
Difficulty in obtaining new parts

months ahead of the
time they will be needed advisable
according to of the agricul-
tural engineering of the
University of Nebraska of
agriculture. They suggest that
formers an inventory of
machinery before the of the

order new parts and any
new machinery that will bo
without for It may
bo three months before orders be
tilled.
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"Bank o' theBank People"

.. -

H. REAM, Agent
Dakota City, Nebraska.

ONE YEAR
A $1.25

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Patrick Jones was from Hub-
bard Tuesday on business.

The Ladies Aid society of the M. E.
will meet Friday afternoon at

2 o'clock with Mrs. Geo.

Prof. C. E. Simpson came over from
Plymouth county, Iowa, Wednesday,
his school having closed for a two
weeks' on of the flu.

D. M. Neiswanger was taken ill
with stomach trouble while on duty
at the drug store Tuesday afternoon,
and was removed to his home. He
is recovering from the attack, and
expects to soon be on duty again.

Byron Buchanan and wife were
visitors in Omaha a of days
last week. alio looking
over a job at Florence that had been
posted by the railroad but
it did not look good to him, and he

to remain here for another
hundred years, more or less.

The Dakota School
convention will be held in the M. E.

at Dakota on Sat-
urday evening and morning,
afternoon and evening. W. K. Kim-berl- y,

business manager, and Miss
Ellen Brown, sec-

retary, will be present at all sessions.
Miss Brown will give her illustrated
lecture on Russia on Sunday evening.
All are to attend
the different sessions.

Three hundred and eijjhty one men
..;.7 "., ",,uno.? dy, noy V )Uo,
((till 1UJ j Bw.., uuiiK ii.uumuu
and the others being voluntary en- -

through the board and cth- -

er channel of the service. Countv
ierK ueo. wiiKins. anerm Ueo. Lain

Farmer and is semi-month- ly at Sioux
Iowa, and posted on the latest

employed in farming and stock It
you on labor ma-

chinery, help you solve your prob-

lems. It searching for
profitable which is by its de-

partment. these plans in
experience when others have worked them

of in experimenting might
better have spent in producing.

The keep posted on do-

mestic happenings of through its of cor-

respondents. It all official
every in be on our
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Sol Smith of Emerson was hero on
business between trains last Friday.

County Atty Learner Is planning on
moving to South Sioux City in the
near future. ,

Kirk Ream, of Axtcll, Kas., was an
over Sunday visitor here at home of
Mr. Fannie Crozier.

Mrs. B. Newsome, mother of Mrs.
Lewis Larson of thi.9 place, died at
her home in Sioux City Nov. 7th.

Dr. Nina Smith of Homer visited
here in the Mrs. Fannie Crozier home
Wednesday and Thursday of last
week.

Pvt. Oscar Wright, who has been
assisting the local exemption board
for some time past, was n visitor in
Omaha over Sunday.

There will bo a program and bas-
ket social at the Hilcman school
district, No. 13, at 8:30, November
27th. Proceeds to po to the Red
Cross.

Louis Cummings of Winnebago paid
$100 and costs in Judge McKinley's
court for bringing three quarts af
booze to Homer during the peace cel-
ebration last week.

Pvt. Fred Schrievcr came up from
Tekamah Saturday evening, where ho
is stationed, doing clerical work for
tho Burt county exemption board.
He returned to Tekamah Monday.

Albert Bicrmann, Lloyd Bridcn-baug- h

and Raymond Ream came up
from tho military training camp at
Lincoln Saturday evening for a visit
with home folks, returning Sunday.

Martin Goetsch, of South Sioux
City, was reported in the list of se-

verely wounded in Sunday's papers.
He is n son of Henry Goetsch, '
sided on a farm between here and
South Sioux City.

If you are looking for a ix.il Duroc
Jersey boar, be sure and see tho ones
I have left. They are priced for a
quick sale, as I need tho room. John
B. Evans, Dakota City, Neb., proprie-
tor Crystal Lake Stock Farm.

Earl Reed, plead.guilty in tho dis-
trict court last week to swiping an
automobile at a dance in Hubbard
last summer for a joy ride. The court
assessed him with "a" fine of $75 and
costs for his fun, and maybe it was
worth it.

Mrs. R. E. Evans and sister, Mrs.
Chas. Snoberger, were visitors at
Onawa, Iowa, last Thursday and Fri-
day with Miss Edith McCas'key, a for-
mer teaching companion of Mrs. Sno-
berger. Miss McCaskey returned
with them for a week-en- d visit.

Don't fail to attend the Thanksgiv-
ing dance at Homer Thanksgiving
eve, Wednesday night, November 27.
Tho Liberty orchestra of 5 pieces
has been secured to play for the oc-
casion. Don't forget the date No-
vember 27th, and the place Homer.

The Northrup Trio, a musical com-
bination, appeared in tho first num-
ber of the Dakota City Lyceum course
last Wednesday evening at the M. E.
church. A fair sized audience greet-
ed them, and thoroughly enjoyed the
entertainment. Tho next number will
be given December 13th.

Rev. and Mrs. Kecklor, now living
at Morningside, were vfsitors last
Thursday in the home of Sheriff and
Mrs. George Cain of this place. Rev.
Keckler is doing army Y. M. C. A.
work at the Morningside training-school- ,

having been transferred here
.temporarily from Demming, N. M.

The soft fish are being seined from
Crystal lake by the Nebraska state
fish commission, under the direction
G. W. Thomas, game warden for this
locality. Largo numbers of carp,
buffalo and spoonbill cats are being
taken out of thel ako and sold by the
seiners at 8 cents a pound.

Treasurer-elec- t Walter E. Miller is
remodeling his house, recently pur-
chased from the Edwards & Bradford
Lbr. Co., and will take up his res-
idence in town soon. In the mean-
time he is getting acquainted with
tho work in the county treasurer's
office under Treasurer J. S. Bacon,
his deputy, Miss Aileen Stinson,
having resigned.

The Lutheran Synod will meet
December 3rd at Fremont instead
of Rising City. Tho reason for the
change is that Fremont is making a
bid for the location of Midland Col-
lege, which seems about to be re-
located. If this is done, Midland
should be brought to Nebraska, for
our state has always supported it
better than Kansas, both financially
and with students.

Alfred Seymour was looking after
his farm interests at Meckling, S. D
last week. Ho says tho corn there
is fine this year, and many of the
fields will go 75 bushels to tho acre.
Wheat was hurt by the black rust
and did not yield as well as they ex-
pected. The quality; however, is of
the best, and weighs out more than
00 pounds to tho bushel as it conies
from the threshing machine.

The Nebraska Printer.Sltrado nn- -
per published at LincolnJlNeb., had

.........v.. .,.H in j i,a ILHim IbbUti,
giving our oil inspecting post master
credit with doing "other kinds of
patriotic work:" The North Nebras-
ka Eagle, which is published at Da-
kota City, Neb., is under the man-
agement of Mrs. Moll A. Schmied,
while her husband is engaged in oth-
er kinds of patriotic work. She is
producing a real live local newspa-
per, ono that should bo appreciated
by the people of tho community.

Soldiers in tho army signal corps
at Ft. Omaha obtained some practi-
cal experience in building telephone
lines under adverse conditions last
week between Gothenburg and Elk- -
norn, ien., wnen tliey helped to
quickly restore service over ho trans

vnvi iiihti viim uiuku im iiuiri riinnrwm nni ..,i . !.....: .: " A
-,-

-

continental telephone lines which had
been damaged by the recent' sleetct,.,., 'm, .. ,:..!... ;.r .i , .

i i,ii, ,.,:.i i?--
i. "...

and Dr C. H. Maxwell, comprising Zy offlc s"p , tin? w t l,Tho
the Dakota county exemption board, Nel.raska Telephone immfeel elated the fact that companyover they (iinteiv sont out a detail of soldiershave completed their work In classi- - t0 ni1 ,n tho reinr wo , wh wasfying and examining registrants for handicapped by the largo number ofmilitary service, iu it has been a telephone maintenance and construe- -thankyou job with considerable grief tion men from the company who hadattending t The only detail of the entered the miliary service. Tie towork remaining ib the making out of pj,ono companies have felt tho of- -
a report covering a summary of the fccts 0f the war in tho loss of manydifferent divisions or branches of the men, and army officials areboard's duties, to bo forwarded to ntlng with the companies to meet va-th- o

war department. j rioua kinds of service emergencies.

DAKOTA CTY, HM-AIK- A,

Fred Jensen, the elevator man, em
joyed a visit with his mothor from
Sioux City, Sunday.

Jas. Tallcy was here from Elk Pt.,
S. D., tho past week, visiting in the
Julius Quintal home.

Preserve and beautify your home
with Mound City Paint and Varnish.
For salo at Neiswanger Pharmacy.

Doc McKernan has applied to the
postoffice department for reinstate-
ment as rural carrier from tho Da-
kota City office. Doc resigned his
job as carrier in September for tho
duration of the war and made appli-
cation to enter the military service,
and was listed in the last call for
men. but peace ended his ambitions
in that direction.

The Herald oilers an apology to
those of Its readers who did not get
an eight pago paper last week. Wo
were short a number of papers, oc-
casioned by the employes of tho
Sioux City supply houso lotting bus-
iness go to tho winds while they cel-
ebrated tho peace announcement.
We did the best wo could by furnish-
ing a number of our readers with
half sheets.

John B. Evans' sale of Duroc boars
which was scheduled for Monday of
last week, was put on the blink by
tho unexpected peace celebration.
On account of this he was loft with
a number of fine boars that ho is of-
fering at private sale at a price that
will make it an object for anyone in
need of good blood in their herd to
see his offerings while they are on
the market.

FAKMllUKtiAU NOTES
(.'. It. Yoiiiiit, County Agent

We are in receipt of a letter from
the Blue Crass Serum company, Su-perr-

Neb., stating that they can
secure several car loads of stock hogs
from 70 pounds up, at $10.50 per Cwt.
The freight to Dakota City is 4--

cents per hundred Weight.
, Hog cholera was found last week in

the herd belonging to Clay Arm-brigh- t,

near Dakota City. Tho herd
was vaccinated and losses will proba-
bly bo light.

Numerous letters are still being
received asking for grain of all
kinds, together with alfalfa. This is
an opportunity for farmers to cut out
the middle man.

During this season of the year
when chapped and cracked hands aro
so common, nothing aboutt he houso
will be more popular than a lotion
made of equal parts bayrum, arnica
and glycerine. Apply to tho hands
just after drying, but when still
damp.

Why not spend a few days at thG
International Live Stock Exposition
at Chicago, November 30th to De-
cember 7th? This is" tho biggest and
best show in the world and promises
to be better thisy ear than ever be-
fore. A number from this county
aro planning to go in a body. Can
you not arrange to be ono of the
group. If so, let us know at once.
Every man engaged in animal hus-
bandry should find his time and mon-
ey .well spent.

Nciw is a good time to cull the lay-
ing flock. Old hens and those of
poor laying conformation should be
eliminated. If you are not familiar
with the points to be had in a good
laying type of fowls, desire a demon-
stration, notify the County Agent's
office and we will render any assist
ance possible.

Didn't Have Wei!
Day For 11 Years

takes tanlac and now feels
1'ine all the time has

gained 1 pounds.

"Following an attack of nervous
prostration eleven years ago I never
knew what a well day was until
Tanlac set mo right," said C. A.
Crawford, tho well-know- n contract-
ing painter and paper hanger, living
at 2323 Q street, Lincoln, Neb., re-

cently. Mr. Crawford has followed
his present line of business for forty
years, and came to Lincoln from Au-

burn, Neb., in l'JOG.

"There's bound to bo something
unusual about a medicine that will
straighten a person up who has been
completely knocked out for so long,"
continued Mr. Crawford. "I was a
total nervous wreck, couldn't sleep
good, and my stomach was so out of
whack that it needed making over.
Nothing I could eat agreed with me,
and I lost weight until I was just a
living skeleton. I was laid up every
summer for three or four months at
a time.

"I finally bought a bottle of Tanlac,
thinking if it was doing so much for
other people, it might help me, too.
Well, when I first began taking it I
just weighed one hundred pounds
had fallen off from one hundred and
thirty-fiv- e so this will give you
some idea of my terrible condition.
Tanlac woke up my appotito in short
order, put me to eating hearty, and I

started mo up hill. I have already '

gotten back sixteen pounds of my '

lost weight and am still gaining
rh-h- t along. My nerves are so much
stronger, and I have improved so
much in every way that I feel like a '

idifi'eient man. I havo been working)
li.ni' ..II day long every day this sum-- j

in t loop good every night and feel
In 'I the time. I am now full of
life .iiul energy, and I don't hesitnto
to s,iv T.inlac has done more for mo
than everything else I havo tried put
together.

Tanlac is sold in Dakota City by
Nelswangor Pharmacy. Adv.
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Stinson's
Specials for Saturday, Nov, 23

JPojt iHis Divy Osly
3 Pkgs. Yeast Foam 10c
7 Mouso Traps loc
2 Pkgs. Skinner's Macaroni, Spa-

ghetti or Noodles for 2."c

5 Boxes Matches for 30c
Ib. Can Hcrshcy's Cocoa 22c

4 bars Big 4 Toilet Soap.r loc
Two 12-o- z Pkgs. Raisins 2."c

1 can Pork and Beans with To-

mato Sauce .' loc
1 can z Prepared Prunes ...,10c
1 Glass dried Beef, 3oz 20c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of nil Kinds

for Saturdny's Trade

Stinson's
Dckkotou City,

I 1)11. KOOIL'S STOCK TONIC

Is good to keep your hogs well,
to Produce Eggs.

You can get y these Tonics, Linaments, Spices, Soaps,
Etc., from my wagon, or from my home at South
Sioux City, one block west of end of car line.

E. 3. GAltLOCK, Agent.
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How Does a Soldier Feel in a
Life-and-Dea- th Crisis?

He was caught like rat in a trap with only one chance in a million of
coming out alive. He thought of

What docs a soldier think of in a th crisis? How does he
feel? What does he dot What the millionth chance that he takes escape?

While trembling and hot from the experiences they have gone through,
over two hundred men airmen, trench raiders, submarine commanders,
grenade throwers have told what they saw, heard felt. To read these
stories of personal adventure to get an entirely new viewpoint of war.

A Close-U- p of the War
Newsoatitrs and mairaiiiiei treat the lirnirl trrnera!,r -. : r. :; "."-- . "7unci wicy iucbk 01 nmoni armies.
tell you about the raoit daring, audacious and
WL- N- Individuals. of exploits
you never could bap an, No author

history literature could such stories, for man's
could think them up. Yet each
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Eicape
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rolled

volumes
pages
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person
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tell

iruc startling mat mind simply stands agape
wonder. Ihor would thrill man with blood oold nib.

"True Adventurea of thcGreat War"

6 Volumes Free!
The lUrfen IUilcwi has collected theie hundred ind

stories handsome volumes, containing altogether pasee,
tuielT Illustrated. i:itrr theia itorlti it
to recti related; etery or them is told In the
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wno la tne hero or heroine or the eipioit. And now, ror a limited time, you can secure these su volumes
frst, with a two-ye- subscription tu ilia Uetiost of Reviews.

Now, snd during tlMse next years, ss never before, every

,& v "1 iVi I

this

few
Intelligent American will need ths Iterleiv ot IWiIexs. The

orld li on the verg. 11 Is In ths throes of social. Industrial
snd political changes that are cataclysmic.' One cannot form
opinions on these revolutionary events, ono cannot bsis his sets
Intelligently upon them one cannot understsod the rcsl wsr
situation, unless the facts, all ths facts, are known. It is t
genuine patriotic) duty In these coming days of trial for fevery citizen to know comprehentlTtly whit It happening
In the world sround him. f
Send No Money W.P.

ii-i- a

The subscription to Itevtlw Cf Reviews ll JglM
offered st the regular price. The III volumes JHevlewi
described above will be given In addition, Cemtajty
absolutely free. Fo that no one may aet In 0 Irvlst) PI,
the dark, the books will be sent tust for New tori
elimination, all charges prepaid, snd if c Pleats seod me)
they do not come up to eipectatlon, the six Yolumea
they mar be returned within Ore dayi, f Of T r u S Adten-sn- dthe subscription cancelled Only turss Greek
the first edition of this aet will be War rkm" Eater
offered free with a sub- - ray name for a

Immediate acceptance Jof this offer Is. therefore sd. neTwl JfRertew,; 1iSgreS
vised. If you are at all In. w tturo lh, Bu yatfm
lerestcd. Mall the coupon ) j days If J am not latls- -

jr fled with them, or 1 wfU sendf you J5e In i days snd II a
month for six months thereafter,miking a total of IS. IS. whleh Is
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